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NEWSLTR
ONLINE TABLE 
QUIZ
Coming soon.

CRAFT CORNER
Check the new items 
available from our 
craft group.

MID-TERM 
BREAK
March 29th
to April 9th 

SCHOOL REPOPENS
Jr. Infants to 2nd class 
back to school March 1st.

NATIONAL SCHOOL

Ballinteer
Educate Together

SCHOOL NEWS SCHOOL EVENTS DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Winter Festival
Bringing the light to the darkest day of the year.
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Masterpiece Art gg
Thanks to your donations and 
the fundraising efforts of the PTA 
we were able to purchase these 
items for the teachers to use 
with their students.

New Swag
Send your masterpiece art creations to info@ballinteeretns.ie

 Over
 Joe Wicks

Move
Aongus had his second class students fighting 
ninjas and sharks during P.E. this term.
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All Things Chinese
万万万万 万物中国

Rebecca’s 6th Class have been putting their culinary skills to 
use every Friday as they engage in an online bake off. So far we 
have made chocolate brownies, Oreo and Malteser cheesecake 
and cupcakes. The cupcake session was led by the lovely Lily who 
shared her love of baking by teaching us all. There certainly are 
many star bakers in this class!

Parents of Rebecca’s 6th class 
may need to head over to 
Aongus’s P.E. class to work off 
some of those extra calories!

Friday Culinary Delights

CODELearning to

Throughout January Rebecca’s 6th Class have 
been designing projects based on Ancient and 
Modern China. The class produced wonderful slide 
shows on a huge range of topics including: China 
the country, Chinese clothes, food and homes, the 

Great Wall of China, the Terracotta Warriors, 
Chinese New Year, Chinese philosophers 

and Chinese dynasties. Everyone was 
challenged with creating an additional 
extra – this really allowed the creative 

juices to flow and what emerged was 
splendid. Below are examples of some of the 

slides from their projects and a few samples of 
their additional extras.

Chinese fried
rice with
prawns

Ciara D’s 3rd class had a Zoom with a software 
engineer this week and she showed us how to 
code with Scratch. We have also started baking, 
with one child leading us on chocolate chip cookies 
last week and another child being the expert on 
pancakes the next week.

Claire’s First Class have been learning all about alphabetical order. Claire read the book “Animalphabet” by Julia 
Donaldson on Seesaw. As it was also Children’s Mental Health Week we decided to make our own alphabet of “Things 
That Make Us Happy”, we hope to be able to bring our pictures into school when it reopens and put them all together in 
alphabetical order. We also sang “The Happy Song” by Elizabeth Mitchell on one of our Zoom calls. It was fun singing and 
pretending to play the guitar



Animal bookmarks  €10
Nina: 087 996 2055
ninamall310@gmail.com

Animal bookmarks  €10

Nina: 087 996 2055

ninamall310@gmail.com

The Craft Corner

Among Us  €25Nina: 087 996 2055ninamall310@gmail.com

Among Us  €25
Nina: 087 996 2055
ninamall310@gmail.com

Facemasks for glass wearers €5
Nina: 087 996 2055
ninamall310@gmail.com

Custom Mittens  €10

Nina: 087 996 2055

ninamall310@gmail.com

Art €20
Megha Goyal: 0894732133meghagoyal.01@gmail.com

Personalized Books
Caroline: caroline.e.byrne@gmail.com

connectiontotimeandplace.com

Line Art
Malvika
doryndiary@gmail.com

Custom Cakes
Rihanna
facebook.com/rosecake.cake

Acrylic Pouring Art

Rayansh: Student

doryndiary@gmail.com

JewelleryLeona: facebook.com/goldan-

dgreendecor/

Fairy in a jar

Malvika
doryndiary@gmail.com

Check out what the craft group have to offer this month. 
Remember, all crafters donate a percentage of their sales back 
to the school. A very impressive €118 was donated to the school 
from the craft group last month. Thank you for supporting our 
growing group and the school.

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=BallinteerETNS&set=a.3726166694071052

Facemasks (adjustable) €5
GeraldineGeraldinebonny@hotmail.com

Hanging Hearts €3 each. 
Geraldine - Etsy Shop

Geraldinebonny@hotmail.com

https://www.etsy.com/ie/shop/Cottonbygeraldine
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01 Lots of activites
 Check out page 4-5

02 5th Class
  Fifth class had a meeting with the DSPCA on Zoom! 

We talked about the history of the DSPCA, all the good 
work they do. We also found out a little about puppy 
farming which was sad. The DSPCA message was to 
adopt not buy a puppy, and if you are buying, make sure 
it is from a reputable source. 

it is from a reputable source.

SCHOOL NEWS
03 Masterpiece Challenge
  Earlier in the year the Getty Museum challenged 

people to recreate famous pieces of art using everyday 
household objects (and people or pets). We thought 
we would try our own Ballinteer ETNS version of 
this challenge. Click here to check out the latest 
submissions. Submit your masterpiece to info@
ballinteeretns.ie.

PTA NEWS
04 Online Family Table Quiz 
 Coming soon.

05 Winter Solstice Festival 
  Our Winter Solstice Festival was a huge success with 

over 400 beautifully made lanterns to light up the spiral 
bringing light to the darkest day of the year. A special 
thanks to all the parents who helped their children 
make their lanterns at home. And thanks to the parent 
volunteers who helped create the spiral on the day. 
Thank you to our volunteers, Caroline Byrne, Nina Mall, 
Misha O’Mahony, Renu Hiremath, Isabel Toolan, Elaine 
Hyland, Maya and Ely Naveh. 

CLASS NEWS 06 Craft Corner 
  Our craft group donated an amazing €118 from their 

recent sales, thank you parents for your purchases. You 
can browse and buy their latest pieces on the school 
Facebook page, click here, a portion your purchase will 
be donated to the school. If you’d like to sell your own 
goods, send a message to ptaballinteeretns@gmail.com

07 Book Fair Funds 
  The money raised from our virtual book fair has been 

used to purchase the following book sets. Thank you to 
all who purchased book and volunteered in making our 
virtual book fair a success.

 Collins Big Cat Progress Set 2: 3rd to 6th Class
 Copper Band Books: 3rd Class
 Topaz Big Cat Books: 3rd Class
 Ruby Big Cat Books: 4th Class
 Sapphaire Big Cat Books: 5th Class
  TRUGS at School: Teaching reading using games, 

particularly useful for senior pupils who struggle with 
reading. Also suitable for vocabulary development and 
social skills. 

08 PTA Meetings 
  The PTA meet the second Monday of every month 

and every parent is welcome to join. For now, the 
meetings take place over zoom. Contact Dudley at 
ptaballinteeretns@gmail.com if you would like to join. 
We look forward to seeing you on our next call.

DATES
Monday, March 1st
 School re-opens for Jr. Infants to 2nd Class.

Wednesday, March 17th
 School Closed. St. Patricks Day

Monday, March 29th- April 9th
 School Closed. Mid-Term

Monday, May 3rd
 School Closed. 

Monday, June 3rd -4th
 School Closed.

Wednesday, June 30th
 School Closed for Summer!

http://www.ballinteeretns.ie/ballinteer-etns-masterpiece-challenge/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=BallinteerETNS&set=a.3726166694071052

